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OFTH.
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I Irvlneten, np tha river U North ; down
tfe river, south. '

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

. Bill bare ben tent out by M.

Tata, Esq., fur subscriptions due
la tba Forest Republican. These
Willi ara not ours, but tba company',
t whan we bought this office on Jan-

uary lt, 1873. We collect oar own

kills. .
' it

Rer. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday next,
Morning and evening.

Tho Fisher Home for Rent.

Another all of snow last night,
and slight driuling rain this morn-

ing. Winter tarries.
r. Carpenter yesterday suggest

cd a raid on the woodchucks as the
surest method of bringing on spring.
" Election of officer of Tionesta
Lodge, No. 3G9, takes place on Friday
evening next. A full attendance is

desirable.
The bent are doing nobly just now,

and eggs are quite plenty in this mar
ket. Together with bam, they are
quite a popular dish at present.

On other streams of our State the
Liidge have suffered to a great etxent,
but we have not beard of a bridge be-

ing taken away on the Allegheny.

Freparo to Taper 1 is the cry.. And
in (his connection we wish to say that
Mr. Robinson bs a Mock of wall pa-

per on hand, which will be sold at
bottom prices. .

The roads outside of town are
atd to be good. 'Inside the borough,

however, they are not first-clas- The
reign of mud will soon be here,' and
After that the house-cleanin-

Several new buildings are talked
of, to be put up during the coming
.summer. Let them come. There is
.hardly a vac&ut house in town for rent
at present and it is time some were
nut np. .

We learn that a Mr. Coleman, of
Stewart's Run lost two barns, by fire,
on Wednesday last The barns con-

tained a large amount of hay, grain
and farming utensils. We are with-

out particulars.
Extensive robberies have . been

perpetrated round about us this winter,
but .we have beard of nothing more
extensive than a little coal and a few

thickens having been stolen in town.
A moral community is this.

The lumber is on the gronnd for
n addition to the main part of the

Forest House, said addition to be the
game style and height of the present
building and tha dimensions to be

4x36. Business is flourishing up in
that end of town.'

The frame of Samuel Clark's
bouse, on bit lot just porth of the Ru-

ral House, is up, and the building will
undoubtedly ba ready for occupation
noon. We believe it is to be occupied
by Mr. W. We6t, as a residence and
harness shop.

Gold closed yesterday evening, in
New York, at 116. The rise iw gold
U attributed to the fact that the Secre

tary of the Treasury has signified his
intention of calling in several millions
of 5-- 20 bouds, psying the face of the

caiuo iu guld.

Fire in Tidiouie.

' A fire broke out, on Monday morn-

ing last at about 4 o'clock, in John
Siggios' Store in Tidioute, and so fur-

iously did it burn, that nine buildings
were destroyed before it was controll-

ed. The following are the losses so

far as we can learn :

John Siggius lost all his stock, which
was mostly new, as he had just return-

ed from the east a few days before,
bringing with him a large- - slock of
fresh goods. "

Allen & Thompson, Attorneys at
Law and Insurance Agents J out all
their books, papers and furniture.

A. Simon, clothing store and resi-

dence, in one building, across the
street leading to the depot, lost nearly
everything.

Dunn & Culver lost their entire
stock of groceries and provisions.

A. J. Thompson A Co.'s coal office,

and Mr. T.'s residence, in the same
building, was destroyed, though the
greater portion of the contents were

saved.
The building occupied by D. C.

Gillespie a a boot and shoe store was

destroyed, but Mr. G. saved tba great-

er portion of his goods.
J. Weible's gentlemen's furnishing

store was burned out. We have not
learned whether he succeeded in sav-

ing any of bis goods.
II. Chaffer's store, and a residence

in same building, was burned.
Fuelhart's meat market and a small

clothing store were destroyed.
Green's saloon was slightly dam-

aged, but tb fire was checked at this
point

The loss 4 estimated at about $90,-00- 0

; insured for about $25,000.
This is a terrible disaster to Tid-

ioute, and it universally mourned.
Wheii oil was up Tidioute was on of
the best business points in the region,
and it only waited for oil to bring a fair
price to become again a thriving city.
Whether the burnt district will ever
be rebuilt, will probubly depend on
the advance of oiL

Tionesta, Marcb 22, 73.
Mr. Editor : To satisfy "inquiring

minds," ws feel the necessity of mak-
ing public the disposition of the pro-

ceeds of our exhibition :

Amount reo'd $81 18
Expenses and charges 18 18

Balance f IS 00
To Preabvtorlan Church S 00
" Methodist Church A 00

Any one who is curious as to what
constituted the expenses, will be shown
an itemized statement by calling upon
me. J. K. Shadman.

G. W. Robinson returned home
from Reynoldsville'nn Monday last.
From him we learn '.of ' the death of
his father, Mr. Jao. Robinson, who de-

parted this life oo Thursday lost, aged
fifty-nin- e years. . The deceased is high-

ly spoken of by those who know him,
and his death is sincerely mourned.
By reason of his father's death it is

probable that Mr. David Robinson
will not return to town, a fact which
we, with many others, regret.

A chap from Clarion county
jumped from a window in the second
story of the Lawrence Ilouse, on Fri-

day night last striking his face iu bis
desceut against a hitching post in front
of the bouse, from the effects of which
he had a nose about the size of a
hornet's nest, and a conple of tha
blackest eyes that ever a man had.
Otherwise he did not seem injured.
lie was intoxicated at the time of
the "descent of man."

Andy Johnson cut rooea in the
Senate the other dayr and, we were re-

minded of the old times of "swinging
around the circle." " At any ratals
pointed the Senate and his constitu-

ents to the Constitution several times,
and repeated the old Herald terms,
"Caariam," "Third Term," "Dicta-
tor," Ac. The old chap bas lost none
of his old vim, and bids fair to warm
things op around the Senate Chamber.

Representative Agnew bas re-

turned from his labors at Harrisburg,
the Legislature having adjourned last
week. He is looking as though the
climate agreed with him. He will
undoubtedly open a law office soon.

Mr. Agnew's term is for two years, and
be will spend noxt winter at Harrisburg
again. We published his character a
a legislator last week.

. Mr. Dithridge is about to move

one of his planers and a small box
mill to Pittsburgh, to be run and roan-age- d

by Mr. Richards, of this place.
The lumber m to be sawed here, and
shipped to that point, where it will be

tnude into boxes.

Western Correspondence.

Lome Rock, Richlahd Co., Wis., f
March 16, 1875. J

Ed. Forest Republican :

. . In giving
you a short sketch of thii part of the
Northwest, I will stale that the past
winter has been the most severe ever
known to the white settlers. During
January last, mercury congealed five

times daring one woek, and our spiiit
thermometers marked fifty-tw- o degrees
below zero. From a record kept of
the position of the mercury for seventy-t-

hree days' preceding March 1st,
1875, during forty of those days the
thermometer has averaged 27 degrees
below zero, and the remaining thirty-thre- e

made an average of 8 degrees
above. The snow at the present date
is nearly two feet deep., On Spring
Green Prairie, some places snow can
be found to the depth of ten feet. Lone
Rock is situated in the Wisconsin Riv-
er Valley, forty miles from its mouth,
where it empties into the Mississippi
River. Generally, out here on tho
prairies, we are visited by Western
winds which makes it very pleasant
la summer. Wisconsin has never yet
been troubled with tha great western
scourge, namely, the grasshopper ;'nor
have they as yet ever visited any ter-

ritory east of the Mississippi river.
Corn is the principal crop here, of
which fifty bushels per acre is an av-

erage yield, yet some raise as high as
one hundred bushels per acre. Hops
are very extensively cultivated, and I
believe that the Wisconsin hops com-

mand as high prices in the Eastern mar-
kets as any. Fifteen hundred pounds
per acre is considered an average yield.
On Big Bear Valley, some ten miles
north of this, dairying is very exten
sively carried on, and the milk of
several thousand cows is used in the
manufacture of cheese of a superior
quality. II. L. Eaton, State Senator,
owns a factory that turns out over two
tons of choice cheese per week during
grass season. And as those factories
are in connection with pork raisers,
heavy shipments are made from this
point of fine hogs. During three days
in December last, forty-seve- n car loads
of hogs were shipped to Chicago from
this station. A project is now under
way for a water communication be-

tween the Mississippi and the Lakes.
The Government now sees the. necessi-

ty of opening s? cheaper mode of trans-

portation to Eastern markets from the
West, and has at length made a move
in the right direction.

More anon, N. B. Hood.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," in two vol-

umes ; vol. 1 of " Waverly Novels,"
and "Three Years , in a Man-Trap,- "

have been lent to some of our neigh-
bors, but to whom, we have forgotten.
Any one having any or' all of them,
will please tend them to this office.

Mr. Shadman's school closed on
Friday last Miss Harrington's school
is still in session, but will close In a
few days. We believe we reflect .the
sentiment of the community when we

Bay that these schools have been well
conducted, and the pupils greatly ben-

efitted.

A terrible 'tornado occurred in
Georgia, on Saturday last, by which
many lives were lost, and an immense
amoant of property destroyed. It is
described as the severest storm ever
known in that section. It is altogeth-

er likely that much suffering will take
place along the track of the storm.

The exhibition given Mr. Shad-man'- s

pupils, on Friday evening last,
was creditable in every respect All
did well, in fact, much better than
any one anticipated.' The audience
was well satisfied with the youthful
talent displayed on that occasion. Mr.
Shadman is entitled to much credit
for his management of the exhibition.

Petersons's Magazine for April is

at hand, and fully sustains the pre-

vious high reputation of ibis' popular
periodical. The engravings are beau-

tiful and the reading matter excellent
This Magazine should be in the hands
of every lady in the land. Terms
$2.00 per year. Address, Cbas. J.
Peterson, 306 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia. '' ',

Poor Notice.

March, 8, 1875.

All persons having claims against
the Borough of Tionesta on account of
Poor will present the same to the un-

dersigned on or before April 1st, or
forever hereafter hold their peace.

rKr,l0fenMr'0.fro5r'

We are in receipt of No.'s 3 and
4 of Peters' Household Melodies ; a
collection of Songs, Duets, Choruses,
etc., published . monthly by J. L.
Peters, 699 Broadway, N. Y., at $4.00
per annum, or 60 cents a number. No.
4 contains the following pieces of vo

cal music: My wee wife Waiting at
the door When First I wet thee,NeI
lie, Dear; Sing, Darkies, Sing Lef
the Sunshine in; I Will be Home To
night, Love ; Sleep Thou Still, Mine
Own ; Spring Time. No. 3 contains
the following :

" When Little Mamie
Died; Little Birdie May; Give me
but a Smile ; Put the Right Man at
the Wheel ; Don't Forget me, Mary;
Forsaken ; Morning Breaks upon the

' '" 'Tomb. .

Notice. All persons indebted to
me are notified to call and settle before
the 10th of April next and save costs.

J. E. Blaiue, M. D.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale . at this
office. '

i .;

Special Notice. We call atten-
tion of our readers to the advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of John treason's Sons. . Those con-

templating the purchase of goods in
their line will find this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm ts an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upon. 31 3m

TIONESTA MAItlCKTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
I' - General Merchandise. ',

"
,

Flour $ barrel - . 8.607.O0
Corn Meal, boUed . . . 2.35
Chop feed .... f2 .00(32.25
Rye bunhel . - 1.00
Oats bushel .... 60 55

Corn, er ..... 4550
Potato ... . 70a00
Green apples - 7S1.00
Beans bushel ... 2.003.00
Ham, sugar cured .... 15
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 15

Sugar - - 101JJ
Syrup - - 75l.fl0
N. O. Molasses ... - 1.00
Boast Rio Coffee No. 1 - - 83

Rio Coffee, best - - - 28

Tea - ... - - .50 1.40
Dried Beef - - ... 2022
Rloe - ... "

10

Butter - - - - . . 253e
Eggs, fresh '.. 25
Salt . I.502.75
Lard - 15318
Dried apples - - - - - . 810
Nails, lOd, keg . .. 4.50
Iron, common bar - - 4.00
Buckwheat flour - - - 8.00

New Advertisements.

Administratrix' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate ol
Dr. Wesley F. Huntor, late of Tionesta
Korough, deceased, having leen granted
to the undersigned, notice is hereby given
that persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment of the mme, and those
having claims againnt naid wtle will pre-
sent thorn properly authenticated for set-
tlement -

KLIZABETH 8. HUNTER, Adm'x.
CLARA K. UUNTKR, Adm'x.

Tionesta, Pa.. Feb. 10. 1875. 44 6t

mvouch.
Forest Connty,' aa. The Commonwealth

- , . of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of
L. S. aiiid County, Grootingt

. ' Whereas, JanetteHrownell did
on the 21st day of April, 1874, prefer her
petition to our said Judgoa of the said
Court of Common Pleas of said County,
praying for the faurea therein net ftrth,
that she might be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with you Lewis
C. Brownell. We, therefore, command
you, aa before, the said Lewis C. Brownoll
that setting aside all other business and
excuses whatsoever, you be and appear in
vour proper person before our Judges at
Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
there to be held for the County of Forest,
on the third Monday of May next,
to anxwor the petition or libel of the said
Janetta Brownoll, and to show oause, if
any you have, why the said Janette Brow-
nell, your wife should not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Acta or Atweniby in such cane made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. L. i). Wetmore, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Tiiouesta, Uie
81st day t December, 1874.

P. M. CLARK , Pr. Don'y Proth'T.
T. J. VAN GIBfSEN, Sheriff. 48 4t

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek oV Allegheny River Rail
wsy, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-
burgh R, R. . , ;

-

ON AND AFTER Monday, February 2,
trains will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Bouthward
IU.U K. 1 Sl K. w- - n
a in pmampin p in p w

Pittsburgh 2:20 7:ii0 10:05 8:00
W Pen Juno 4:02 8:55 8:80 1:20
Kittanning 4:50 th4a 7:45 12:82
R. it k Juno 5:4ii 10:311 6:20 11:40
Brady Bend 6:00 UK.r5 6:00 1125
Parker 6:4H 11:85 6:20 10:88
Kmleuton 7:05 12:00 4:4 10:10
Scrubgrasa 8:12 1:10 8:52 9:11)

Franklin 9:05 1;6H 8:06 8:25
Oil City 7:00 9:45 2:33 2:15 7:46 8:00

Oleopolla 8:00 2:411 12:12 7:3
KagleKock 8:17 8:00 11:46 7:23
Tionesta 9:06 8:2t) 10:67 6:58
Tidiouto 10:2 4:15 9:2.i 6:0U
Jrviuuton 11:45 5:00 7:46 5:20

Rouaevilla 10:05 2:55 1:52 7:28
TitusvUlo 11:10 8i50 12:53 6:25
Corry fi:10;ll:15
Mayvtlltt - 7:00 9:47
liultulo 8i55 6:06

a. m p. m p. uila. iu a. m p. in
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

J. J. LAWKENCK, Uun'l Sup't.

PAPAItALDWlS
tlas opened a .

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

V In his

BOOT and SHOE STORE,

And in connection with his other business
ba has constantly In store tha

G ROVER A BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

TICTOR,
WILSON " 1 'SHUTTLRw '

WHITNEY, v

HOWE,
SLEER,

WHEELER A WILSON,
HOME SHUTTLE,

and win

FURNISXI TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine tn the market, atliai

prices, with all the

Q-T-7 JLliirsTT EES
which the Companies give, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES

In auy part of Forest County, and give aQ
necessary Instructions to learners.

Needlea far all MaehlaM, Silk aa Threat

always in fetors.
TIDIOUTE, PA., June, 1874. '

; '.' 11-- ti

KM IT:

DRUG STORE I

Jas. H. Fones, Proprietor,

Bonner Jt AgasVa Blaok,

XLX STREET, , TsatisaTA, Pa

Agent for

Dr. Morris Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

DETJGS
'

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

'
CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, Ft Xtdioalw ONLY

" f.tV.t' i - V" H V --

White Lead, perfectly pars, ald saiMSi
cheaper thau formerly.

Also all kinds of Oils, Kerosene, Ter-
pentine, Bonsine, Toilet Arkioles,

4c, for sals cheap.

, , , JAS. n. PONES.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Traina arrive at and leave the

Union Depot, corner of Washinton and
Liberty street, as follows)

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, 1.30 a m Fast Line, 12.12 a

m t WeU'saocomnindtition No. 1, 6.20 a in'
llrinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a in:
Wall's aocommodntlon No 2, 8.55 a m Cin-
cinnati express 9.20 a in j Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a m ; Braddwk'a ac-
commodation No 1, 7.00 p in ; Pittsburgh
expretia 1.80 p in; Pacific express 1.60 p iu ;
wuu Hctxiiuiu'iuuuuu no a, z.do p in ;
Homewood accommodation No 1. tt.5o n in:
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p in;
Brinlon accommodation No 2, 1.10 p in;
Way Passenger 10.20 p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a m ; Paoiflo ex-

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's arouinmodation No
1. 6.80a m : Mail Train 8.10 a m : Brinton's
accommodation U.20a mi llradilfx-- a ac-
commodation No 1,6.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p iu; Wall's accommodutlon
n i, ii.oi a m ; Joiinsuiwn accommodation
4.05 p m ; Homewood accommodation No
l, B.oo p in; nuiaimpiita expretia ;mp m;
Wall accommodation No3.3.05 p m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p in ; Fast Line
7.40 p iu ; Wall a No 6, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., rewhing Pitta-burg- h

at 10.05a. m. Returning leave PitU- -
burgh at 12.Mp.jm.. auu uriuvo at wail s
Station at 2.10 p. IU. -

Cincinnati exnreas leaves dallv. South
ern express daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday,

r or runner lnioriuatton apty to
W. II. BKCKWITII, Agent.

The Pennsylvania ltailroad Company
will not assume anv Risk for Rairtnure ex'- -
eept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rapoiiHiriuiiy u) vme itunureu ikiuhi val-
ue. All baggage exceeding that a ount
in value will be at the risk of tue filer,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CAS.SAl
General Superintendent, Altooaa Pa.

F. F. Ia.
WANTED. Kverybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Liniment is tlie leading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains and
Sore Throata, and for Home, Cattle, do.,
is the moHt succcanful Liniment in the
market. Soe circular around lxttlua.
Sold by all DruggiNla. 30-l- y euin

OH WORK neatly executed at tha UK-- t
PUBLICAN Otllco.

Dr. J. Walker'g California Yin-eg- ar

Hitters aro a purely VcgetaWo
preparation, made chiefly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tlio lower ranges sV

tte Sioira Nevada mountains orcalift-- .

nia, tho medicinal properties of which,
aro extracted therefrom without the two
of Alcohol. Tlio question Is .ilmoss
dally asked, "What is tlio causo of th
nnparnllolod success of Vixwisn Hit
Tanst" Our answer Is, that titer rcmorw
tlis cause of discaso, and tlio patient re-
covers, his health. They nro tlifrjrrsal
blood purifier and a g principle,,
a perfect Konovator and luvij-iHat-

of the system. Never beforo in tha
hiitory of the World has a iiitxlicinc Iwoa
ComiaaJl posolnr the rniarkal)
qualities of Vmkuak Uittkrs iu licolinj Ojo

sick of erery dincaxs man is heir to. Taeir
are a gentle Purrntiro a well as a Tuuta.
relieving CunreMion . or InBuuHliru f
the Liver and YiKeral Orjaui ia UiiietM
DiAeuos

The properties of Dn. Walkkh's
YtxxdAB Bittkrs are Aporicnt. Dinphorttie,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, biaratio,
Sedative, Cvtmtrr-Irritan- t tulocav ALtara-tiT-

and , .,

Grntef ul Thousands proclaim Viss
boar HjTTiRS the most wonderful

That' srer suitoiacd tk ainkiaf
sytin. r- - S

. No Person can take these Blttera
according to directions, aud remain long

' unwell, provided their uouos are not ds- -'

strayed by mineral poison or other
- means, ana rital organs wasted bejeoal
repair.

liilions. Remittent and Inter
mittent i evers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great river
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumboilnnd, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Hrazos, Itio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Sav.inn.iU,

Jamos, and many others, witU
their vast tributaries, throughout our
eutiro country during the Summer aud
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusunl heat and dryness, are
Invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach aud brer,
and other abdominal viscera. In tucia
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pea
crful itillucnco upon theao various
eaus, is essentially necessary. Tfcsra
is uo cnthartlo for the purpose squat v

DK. J. WALKKIl'S VlNKOAR ltlTTKKA
as they will speedily rouiovo the dark,
colored viscid matter with whisk thi

' bowels are loadvd, at tho smite Urns
' stimulating tho secretions if the Urer,
and generally restoring the bualtk
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body ngainst Hsoi:bj
. by purifying nil its llulds with Yijiwis
li i tte lis. No epidemic cutt U'o 4
of a system thus ,

'

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, n,
ache, Tain in tho Shoulders, CodelM
Tightness of tha Chest, Dizziness. Port
Eructations of tho Stomach, Had Tsji
in the Mouth, llilions Attackd, r!ji;.- -

' tation of the Heart, Inflammation of ;'.s.
Lungs, Pain lit tlio region of the KH
Beys, nnd a huinh'cd other pninf.il strtta- -
toms, are the onspririgs of D spopoin.
One bottle will provo n better Kuninuitt
of its merits than a kmgiliy nd nrww
nient.

Scrofula, or Kiinr' T'tII, Vfiiim
. Ewollinpn, i;U-r- , Kivimmi SkcII. J Kt'--.
, Goitre, bcrofuloua liillinuiliMi, ImMft
. luflaiiimaliuiiK,. JUurciiriul A Unction., 01
. 6oro, Kruptinua ul tlio Skin. Horn Ryai. .

In tliess, aa iu. all other (nimtiluliu'iial !"-HI-

AVALKStiS 'V IN Mi A a Jlmui Hh I

saoan tliuir great uurulive poHr ia ta
Biont ul)tinalu auvviutrut-'talili- wti.

i For Iiitlaniniator.v and ( lirc::!
Kheuniatism, Gout, liiiious, UcisU.

' tent nnd Intcrniiltent Fevtirs, )irauu f
tha Jtliim, Lircr, Kiduuys n:ul illmliW.',

.'these Uitteru lmrc nu coiul. SmvU Li..C&i
' aro cancel by Titinted l'Kd.

Mechanical Disease's.-Ferso- tvs ro
gnged iu Paints and .Minoral such r.s

t Plumbers, Tyjic-ptturi- (iold buuto, mil
Sliusrs, aa tli'uy advance ill lilb, sr sHhjMK
to paralysis of the Uowdn. 'I'o (uai
Against tliia, tuks a duae of WALkkit's Yu.
Kuas BirrKita occasiiumlly.

For Skin Diseases Kruptlotw, Tes-
ter, 81 hen ill, lllotcliRs. Hil, I'implo,
l'utulea, Boila, C'arbuuclua, lting wwui'.

ca!d-boad- , Sore Kyoa, Krysipelaa. lun,
Bt'urfs, Discoluratioiia of the M.in, IJuinoia
aud Diseaaaa of the Skin ul whatever miuw
or nature, are litorally Oug up anil vairieJ
eat of Ui syatoui iu a (hurt timo by the u:,

of theaa Bitters.
- Fin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the arsUm of ao many thouaail,
are elloctually (lettreysd and removed, in

' sratsm-o- f medicine, ne veriuilugoa, u
willfise tUosyaluui liuui r

' )iks those Bitters.
For Female Complaints, layout

or old, married or ainglo, at the dm u of
msnhowd, or the tutu of lite, tljoss 'fm
Bitters display so decided au influoiu tlat
bnprorsmeut toon petcoptihlo.

CleanHe the Vitiated Illood when-
ever yeu find ita impurities bur.ling thru
the skin in Piuiplvs, bruptiona, or bmui
cleanse it when you Cud it obstmrtuti sua
aluL'gi.h in the reina; oleanaa 11 wbeu it is
foiU; your feabjiga will tell von whea Kr
tbo blood purs, and the heufttl uf tho loud
wlU follow.

It. II. HcOOVtLB A CO..
IrugKUU and Gen. aKU.,Saa
ad dur. of Wubinirluu nnd ('Uurllcu Si...

ko!4 by all UruauUla U Ui

C. W. EARNEST,

SUKGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOCTK, PA.

ALL OPKUATIONM pertaining to
or Mechanical lii'iitistry

with care, and w ai ranted. I guar-auU- iu

kul'cu.vi or ri'I'uiid tlio iiionuv.
Ollico iu DUANlil.V UKU'K JH.OCK.

Ilimicuilii-'-r the iihiuc.
: ly. O. W. EAltNKKT.


